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MIE oxFs FREE.-Enquries have been made from
liý t ime asta where mite boxes can be had. \Ve are

gataannounce that they have been provided by lthe
FrinMission Board of Ontario and Qatebec, and
wlbcsupplied leofcstaayPtrSunday

Schol Sperntedan, Prsidnt f Crcl orBand,
Whoa wiil use theit in the isterest of Foreign Missions.
These boxes are samething new arnd attractive lte

''Bellower,' or "Fold!nX ?Pyra;iid Atle Chit," with
prinding suited ta aur Society.

In disbributirîg the bases it will he neccssary ta keep
an accouait of those given out, and ta whom, sa ihat
the gathe.ring i n may bc successful. Tite boxes are
dose up in packages of ioo or.5o arnd will be sent on
application ta .1-lus .Stak, 64 llor Street East, or Io
Ba51i.t Book roo,,î, 9 Rjc/iaîi,,d St ir-t Wesit, TorotoFI.

AN UiRGENT appeal cornes from Mr. Browsa ta the
Woman's Society af Estern Ontario and Quebec, ta
send a lady missionary, for bis field We publiait bis
letter witit an earnest word from thte President, Mrs.
Claxton, urging a speedy resporise to itis appeal.

Miss Haîcit, in acard jusi received, says ihat aI the
January Contercoce our Nîjasionaries decided ta ask
that "at ieast iliree sitigle ledies be sent out ta India Mihs
year. They also ask for a boat for the lady or ladies on tite
Aicidu field." As it is aur Socictyvs yole nes-er lo go ta-
ta debt, and te fonds are sery losv,- whiat shal ave do
witb chese requesîs? Remiembcr tht tIhere are 25o.ooo
women and girls in our owsn field who have never yet
even had bte oppartiinity of hearîng of Jesuâ Christ and
Wha ncevýan hear of Him unless we tell theis, and
this we cannai do unlesa a great deal more maney is
Sent ta aur Treaurer titan is noîv bcbng sent. Speahiing
of the boat Miss Haîcit says, "itosv sice i svould be
for ose lady ta give titat boaat." Tite cost of a boat ta
about $6oo.

REPORT 0F THE ONTARIO 1t0ARDE MFIETINC.-
A special tîneeling of thte BJoard isas iteld in tite
Board rain at 2 p.m. on Tlîursday, l-ebuary 23rd. Four-
teen members acre present, also Miss Star-cl of the
Manitoba Womans Foreign Mission Bloard, who at-
tended bv invitation. Tite meeting aras informed ltai
te Manitoba Women's B3oard itad undertaken te pro-

vide $56o.oa yearly for sàlary, and mueshi maney, for a
lady tniasionary, if the Ontario Board would assume
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ail travelling expensea in connection svith ber settle-
ment on the field. An application was then rçad from
Miss Ellen Prjest, of Toronta, a lady well. known to
several members of the Boarid, as an camnest and suc-
cessful Christain worker. Miss Priest was introduced
ta the meeting, and, in a few svords told of ber long
cherisbed desire.to go to India, and of how the Lord
had at last made it possible for he-r ta devote ber life te
His îvork. A resolution was unanimously passed ap-
painting Miss Priesî a miisionary on our field subject
ta the approval of the General Board and satisfactory
certificate of health. Miss Priest would be prepared
ba leave for India during the coming sommer. The in-
creased responsibility thus assumed by the Board, will
makce addigional effort necessary on the part of lte
Cii-des, but it w.îs undertaken ini ful coinfidene that, the
Lord having provideh one willing and ready ta go, surit
effort would be gladly put forth. A communication
was receised from Miss May McDonald, stating that
she had rcluctantly decided, that the state ofiter health
mtade it adeisable for her ta sever ber connection with
the B3oard as aur prospective missiasary, and therefore

tendering her resignation. As Miss McDonaldbas twice
been unable to take ber eaninatiass, on account ai a
faîlure in itealtit, it wvas considered necessary titat th 'e
resignation should be accepted. The B3oard has been
assured -Iat the mossey -advanced, in titis case, for
mcedical education, will hie refunded.

E. DAVIES,
Recording Secretary.

(Mrs. McLaurin sends us the following clippings from
an Indian paper.)

A CORRESIPONDENT writes :-I have iton gaod au-
thority that there is a movement on foot amongst cer-
tain educated'Hindu gentlemen af Madras ta ameliorate
the condition oafindu girls by apply'ing to the Gavera.
ment ta legisie that betrothals may take place at any
age, but that lte same be by lais revoked by the deatit
ci tue intcnded husband in which event bte girl is not
ta ha considered a widow. 1 trust the movemient will
meet aviti tIhe suppoît il deserves, and the whole Hindu
community will combine in this commendable abject.'

THE CONDiTioN of the unfortunate. Parfaits in India
continues, savs the Daily Newîs, ta occupy the attention
af philanqhrapic persans. Apart fronn a series ai care-
fuI investigations undertaken by the raissicinaries, Mr.
Tremenheetre, the Collector of Chingleput, has been per-
sorsallv enî4uirisig isto thte subject, and ha has embodied


